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i.TlR.'l    l'Oi'O'il'l.'i 

of   ìpiior'il   i 

,      :-     ..:...    --, .......   T:.,,,..      v.v..t     .. 

•ve  traLr.LHf* of natL.^il  poraontiel   of d.-velopir.,- >'oar:'r:..- 

played  tv  rucn  fM.nu,,' ir. tr.e   Lndustr. il    v-voloprv;;:   o:'  ' • 

r*»r s U^-t   H  Runler r¡:'   lot.uni   ',u'.7<?rM.-ly   resolut i»'i;i~  ^owrri^í 

ni<-al  pernors i   fror, dovelopins coun< ."io.:   for ,an.-.:>:-•.' o 

tion  or.   r'r.c   d^veiopmci.t   ar.j ut II Lz.it i or;   of 

ïener-.l   on  fus  .-'.ii'vn-t,—   AoLOunT   war   * nko 

reso! iti on   1   , : •,  par-vraph :   ;'f^ 

of Vìi IDO   in assùrtine in the  training of technical  and  other .-ipp-opri :, 

nel   of developing countries.    In resolution •* (ir\   tre  Industria:   :••••.• 

the Executive Lirector of 'JNTDO,  inter alia,  "to propare, after .•on.v.i! 

Labour Organisation and other specialized agencies,  tho regional  .vViy 

United Nations Economic and Social  Office   in  Beirut,   -r,  out lino   for   ¡ 

gramme for the variouo kinds of technical  training in industria¡   d.-vel 

to  .he .espeetive Governments for comments  prior to its subnpòìuo:i,  as 

Board for consideration."*' 
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The present report has been prepared by UNIDO in compliant, «it«  tho above. .:ii..d r,..,olu- 

w«n#    It  should be noted that in preparing this report,  '.IN 11)0 h.ia  ta^n  into cnnuid.*.-,« ion ih,. 
contributions to industi 

management development*' 
contributions to industrialization of formal and no.i-fornal «ducat un,  vocat uwi.-il training and 

3. The attention of the United Nations has  foeunod upon tho i-ibj.-.-t.  of trainiti,' national 

personnel  for industrialization of devel- ping countries since tU- beginn- - of th.- Vint United 

Nations Jevelopmant Decade.    A comprehensive report on this subject was f  «pared by the "„.orft-rv 

General in response to General Assembly resolution 1H?4  (XVII'- and wv. pro«ent.».i to the Knonohi.- 

and Social  Council at ita thirty-seventh reesion ,n YM&    lu tniu report, "Trunin,- „f Norm- 

al Technical  Personnel for the Accelerated Industrialization of t h«, U..v;. lopinr Countri.,.-  (h-sr... 

after referred to as the I964 Report  of the Secretary-General),  a rum»-or of ,• .cnmm.ind.-i'- ion,-. 

»-'ere made to Governments as a basis  for  future action,     ¡'his 1'»../.  import   war • -•.-.n!-r!.ilt..-.l iy the 

Economic and Social Council to the twentieth session of tho lotion1  A.:¡¡en¡U.v  it   1'"',,    ¡'he 

General Assembly notée' the 196¿ Report with apprecl.itior. -ir. J re-juw-t-4  •¡ovrrnm.-i.'.:- to c.,n;-i.|.-r 

the recommendations contained in it  and to transmit  tht.ir noiuw.-nl;: and rnnw.itmi: ti. tr- 
Secret ary-General. 

1/    General Assembly resolutions 1824   (XVII),  2000 < XX) awl ?:•<-'>  fXXIT -;  "iti " •' ,-•>.]•>>  . ,   ¡   •« 
I'1    0fflclal Records of the Economic and Social  Council',   Krty-U.in :.-v.nvir..' l-iw'. 

agenda item B, document E/4353 and Add.3. '   '  

&    °Jffi*al  Rf°ords of the General Assembly. Twenty-third Je-uon,  ::uppl*ìir.ont Mo.]',,   lor.«•,». 

3/    See document  E/5024 and Corr.l   and Add. 1  and ?,  chapt^s  TI  and   ÍFÍ. 

Ü    !!! °ffici*l  Records ^^^"   ~*   Social  Council.  Thirty-reventh /.erKion.  Ann«.-«.,:;, 
agenda item i¿, documents E/3901/Rdv.l   and Add. 1  arid 2.  



rii/'î/ioi 

4* At   it!i  twenty-four fi, r^uion,   'ho Monomi  Asnombly reviewed  the  sixteen  replies  submitted 

b.v ';ov.:r-nii..-nt.:-i/ Wl   adopted   resolution ?<j?'*  (XXIV)   in which  the Secretary-Qonoral wau  requested 

to prnp.-uv,   ir, cloue  .:o-operat ; on with  trio   relevant  organa  wl organizations  in the United 

Nations ¡v/ntom,   a  report  containing fipecifio  recommendations on  the   training of national  techni- 

cal personnel for accelerated industrialisation of tho developing countries,   taking into account 

the roMultu achieve.» during the !^r.:t United Nations Development Decade and the aims established 

for tho Second "ovolopaont Decade.    The ifc-retaiy-Qenoral ontrustod the main responsibility for 

tlai: report to UNIDO, and the report win .mbrnitted to,  and noted by»  the Economia and Social 

Council at ita fifty-first  aeueion in July 1971.¿/ 

5. The problems of traini*.? national technical personnel for the industrialization of 

•l'«vo1oping «mintri*- wore  .-,i:io tak ¡n  int.« account  in General Assembly  resolution 2626 (XXV) 

'l-allrigwith -,f. International Dev-.lopmnt strategy  for the Second United Nations Development 

üor-o.1...    'Phi« ..-u,.3l..».ion in .-onul.erod a fundamental guide to the activities of all United 

Nation,, holier: do,-,ling with   loveloprent.    The average annual growth rate envisaged  in the gross 

nation«:  product  (aw) of .|..v• .oping oountjien during the Decade implies,  inter alia,  an average 

an-iu.-.l nx,,.-,nfiion of '< per cant  in manufacturing output.    The resolution emphasizes The need of 

providing ad. j.wlo  facili tieu for eduoational and   Wir-ing programmes,  especially technical, and 

vocational   training and ret^ir.in*.  a« well as the need of improving the literacy and technical 

cellenco of group, already engaged in productivo work.    It further states that curricula shculd 

t>"  iwi.vl  and u,.w approacre.- Initiated to keep abreast of technological  progress.    MoI9 use 

.'ho.,I I bo „ajo of new teaching method ,, mass media and modern teaching equipment.    Developing 

•:ouft,.l«,: Mhould alno a.-*« vigorous effortn to improve statistioa on the labour foroe - actual 

and projected - a,i a i,a.,l.,  for «Mf.bliahiiig sound quantitative employment and training targets. 

The IM Report cT  t.ho Secrotary^eneral dealt with most of the problème involved  in 

tracing for Striali .alio« and indicated the extent cf the efforts requie as well as other 

for«:, of action needed to narrow  the gap between the demand for,  and the supply of,  industrial 

skills._  It alao   Jofined a  terminology for the major incepts in this field,  a tedinolo®- that 

ha*  N ..».-.ontiaiy   Uopt.u.i ui the present  report.    The International Synposiua on Industrial 
uovoiop.cn,,  nnnveno, ,,y imm in At|ianB in V)flt emph;i8iaed the Keed of glving greater aUention 

to manpower fur industry and m,de ,. number of recommendations on the subject to international 

organisions f|U w, 11 as to the industrialized and the d'/eloping countriea.l/ 

7. In npite of the substantial educational and training achievements of many of |he «^j. 

oping oounlrtu« «mi,« the paet decade, moot of the problems diaousaed in the« 1964 Report of tbt 

Soorutary^toner.,1  utili «U,  and met of its ««emendation«, are atill valid because,* in many 

of the developing countries,   the basir nituation with regard to induBtrial training ha* not 
changed «significant l,y. 

«k     St>0 offii'i:*l Rpiicrda of  the General Aaeemblv.  TWentv-fourth Si^i•     i„„ 
docuiunts A/75«>«i and Add.l.  " ' Session,  Annexe«,  agenda item 43, 

¿/ iîe»» documents K/5CP4 and Corr.l  and Add.l  and 

¡J   Manpower for Industry,  UNIDO Monographs on Industrial Development No 1/    Unit«* «.•« 
publication (Salea No.:     69.11.Î..Vi). ^F"«.nx wo.u, United Nations 
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8. Economic growth call» for sore than the ccms»rt ^t i^i of roil...  »... ... ...... 

faciline», and the building of steel mills and fertili-er v\ «•...    ï-   .; 

foraation of people and a fundamental revolution of vtl-wu, noMvitunw,   .»••»!),. 

and skills.    Ksnpower »ill have to be developed to deri,^ or, i  ..,ltl, ,;../. , (iV|" 

aaintair the machinery, to introduce modern ind«,atri-.l te-hni Vw¿,   in\ .., r,iv[l,. ..', 
ancillary «ervices that a modern industrialised society deaan*«. 

.ij t 

9. It is difficult to Manure the contribution of hua«,  rezurce., t. ,.,,miHH1    ..... -rU    „,„,. 

ever, a significant proportion of total increase in national output h„ b«-n  ,.,.-ri,,,. r>  ,',oni. 

miste to the -residual factor-.    The residual factor «presenti  that y^Uor. .„• ^w»¡.  i.,.l,i..,,. 

about partly by such intangible factora as upgraded skill, of the  indueirui  ,»»„„,, t,,,   .   ,M 

improvenents in the organization and management of industry. 

10. At the beginning of the Second United Mations Development n«^, ffiany  *,«.,„.,«,. 

countries «re faoed with vnet unentloynant and undereaployeent probi«* rtis, tï,.,,. |H  , ,..„._ 

current ta.1 in these countries for .killed personnel in almost all «fmrt*, *i  i^w-   ,r 

work.   This shortage is aggravata«. *y the nigration of train*! personal fro. \..,,  •..*..i^., » 

more developed countries . the brain drain - and fey the ineffieie«   u*> of ..um «,r^r, .,f- 

in the developing countries.-/ It is easy to identify the industrial pronto and pia,.t«  •*-,» 
are either inoperative or operating at l« pr^u« caBaeit, «^ Uf ^ olw ^^ ^ 
lack of adequately trained personnel« 

11.        Tna davelapnsnt of appropriate industrial skills cm 1*4**4 * erwi»! tc th. -level.*»»* 

recess ef a country.   4 relatively longer period of ti« le reared te tr^f««* i*. ^Ui.i 

into skilled labourer., engineers «Ad nanager., than te nagotLt« a loan for aiding ., rimU 

Ubile .nt.rprlee. «an be .établie*!, and capital and technology insert«*, «* i»*,rtvtun *# -, 

•ulfioi.nt nunber of qualified individuals to utilise   «d teintai« such faciliti« <*»t .««u**** 

effectively is not only unfeasible sut unecenonic aad „ecially »nd«*ir*M«.   Ta. *r*»l«* i,  in- 

tensified in the oase «f highly conati Uve «port-orient** industries tMt nave  * *vat-r a—* 

of enployii.* aodern technologies and of re-adapting skills te rabidly <*anglag prar«w.:. 

if«        1th» profiles» of Manpower in the developing count rie«  »re net related *-r«i/ <o  ^-»aut./ 

•ad allocation, and to nwerical strength and it« proper distributi.» *,, »..< .t... ,.,., .   lf rit. 

tional .ecmonyf they are also related to quality mi fitne«* for   «h* • >*« •     -,    -*} . ,  ,,.., 

fha inspiration fer a better and fuller Ufe has apr*id sw* -apu;,' t».« »»,* *.-,  ; •„*,-,,»   A 

skills and the discipline and personal notivation for a »ore j,r->i..-tw .,rr<.f.    ->.,   ( • .   -, 

of workers picking up knowledge of a trade in the cour.« of their «on et.    .,rr.   ......  ». - ,   . f. 

dustry consisted of snail artisan workshops, but it ioes not **ffj ., for *>U/»    ... -•-. .r„- 

8/   See doouaent 1/4820 and ftdd.l (nine«.). 



t,# *V     ••-•.-   .vf   »r»,i»iV   iH   t- »r   f«   l*t.-*rUlf,*-*   V1   *t*   »-ür^   -«**«•-l-rr'    -,—   à»« 

^„^:-    .j.  lfi ,,#.^tì-,iì,-   *V.   fì»**^  ## íB4í»#*F;%Í   %«twit   «     ïn aw*   Imiar-fi     »   T  ;•-».»»- *»««*r- 

tm er   •_•-.*  lit«« r-(f»-    »i,trf-3   r .'*»*«" iti" tr*iati*#   Unt.  tu  **••#  f»»»*»     ?»--  «*MIWK*   I*1 **•-*- 

«:-'**>.-  a;»!    e fwn  *î=in  t-   »•-*  Mi>fcts*i?*%««4  4*4*,*  **l  *'«**  «f*^»*i^ *'-«"   •*'"=    ' ****•*• **- 

;-i,r.   7*i;:.-  i^îifrt»,»  *<*^**t-Vi   «r-*isifs# mA »vi*-   •*,   »*11   *#  ***•**•j-U   *~J*:^-,-~.    ?fc«#* 

»t ,-urt:.*    *=v  *«•«•*»•   .-«*tl#  -MPi«K«f«g|i*#» %r*i*l«# t»#i*t •* #**«!*• tlw* ent-rpri*-.     **» 

t«riiK# «f M*4«tS   *:«»%i«t!^ staff «ri i«*tmef#*w t* fia* *»* i*»y •**  **• %-"*-i*i   '"'»*«• 

tl« «râ^i^nekl «f ****** t.**!«!** teua&f*»* tf **• f*v*-i*l«« *f *pMrt*l «^iftMftt t* «•* «wn* 

î*^ fj^i«»! iw*sr* i*-Trr*-ï*.' iJTôr-iSg.; «#**•# 

fc-y tu* iv* «f «*Usi4* *%*U*lt*# lu *fcrt *f •-••* «»MrtífeWNi    f» •••# *•*•#» *j»i*»«j*,§««»*l #!«#• 

^4r«****# i »f ***• i»*«»* Iw« I« s» •** *•*-& m^mmiJt    M ¿Un*»l «a»»« 

w«,t.   «-Tr %****%ri*i * «flirtai* ***** tu %*«*» «nri4M« *-«tt*w**»« 

»*i« >     - *ïr«.*-f l# ««   «ri« «* ^WVr« «MM*   W »Hit* «Ml «â«^# |«4« ìft«  l«ü»# f* ^--* #*fi*§ 

^tfe*   tc»i*4 »f -*** i***** Qa«*4 fc«l#W tewi^HÉ te«^to*    At« MMP» *^% »»toni 

4» ^**,t*»i«»*^***é *-»«feiA^^ «i UB«iiii« •« •«• iMéa «r ««• ir; 
 ^ s ^. •- , -f -r  .        —^_ At „        t   |       ¡r     # OTTI ^ 'liî^^fri-»^    J|»Bt^i|t^*  W     ^âfcjljia     *i~.â,^Bi  Tgr& ., 

*       tjy^ '»    f f»    Mi-*«  fsí#  tfc* fc»l4 »t-*. »jr#  ti#*t--_rfct  I-=«-*fc»«#   ;J»,    4^^»t 4^*» **H«riéi 
Mhi   f.,-à •„»!     .#*MMi«W»   Wi4  f*   ^f-i-.-r,«   . f   Ut    AF   f  f.-*   »y    T^#.»   f,   fB«tl««fM«   tftl 



CHAPTER I    TORMULATIOM OP LONO TERM PLANS 
AND PSOOBAMMB8 FOB THE TRAININO OP NATIONAL 

PERtONNBl. POR INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 

t »til  toe   i»9*:tei   n+   JOT   ^«i   f^,   #_: 

*••«#* »f f*4in#i ta*v**fv%¿ s«w«jtel#   4»i^tt«^ ** *t# IWA: ,,-f-^   *r • r.t,     hr'    11- 

Î "# 1m •*„#?• fMftrs ?*MtfMftttli« »WJ»*1'« af lutiij(*r|%i *»4R1J%?  -_.-Mt in»,*  -,,,   »,.   -.«?{'-  **,» 

**?*•*« »si l* i*pRilff t** **w«»r<t«ft ft*»*?*-*?  %• *%%%U r-^m%   M^ *F** **.^S-T-  f^-    -,,.-- 

triti *?*i«fii* i% u* ttw«t«rfe*g-««mart«*- •«• -»ii'K   .i*i:>-# • -» ,;.n_  .Ä-      --f .,,- .    ... 

lit«* lu** m* taf» mmlmrm^lm »mu^e-mmm-- *»* #   st»**«**, **» nn^-.-u ^^*»^*-,> 

tft*Mrtrt*i «ftr«!* J**#*t#pftii>t   ,.4 pur*  »f ©*»-**!! jMr»i«wtl   fc»?*;«gi«*-nt PK*   » 

I«* ?R*  tf*4Bl»£*Í  ft*tl*MÍ   pKMHMMl   rf^JLV  «***   «  -**«•*•*   -A*   »%***»—,,._,   wt »*rft  »-_ 

*inft «f ri«n fer iniiwtrifltt Intinta* <m* ft-  «wt t««*l «*-*»*<»Ää •  !    »!«í*»-R*  i^-.-jl«.-» -i --or-rt fer» 

*t-ì»    (M<«r4te».tÍ«K    «ffet*     «ft    ti*    J«t    flf    «*#*#     *%Jft«*.*ÌfcÌfr    f-«     A-**. ì*"*^-'       W*«,«!,«*»*     i,1«ilt;*     «    r 

t*»ti«»4** i**M*rt«# •«&•* iwft;««^» m •»*» *» **w «ft$-i^**ft* ?*i<t*~>'itar    m^i'.j  >.-t   •»•r* »iB ?^ 

*wtt«i f<*f|yiw *»#M  tai sf a«j«p i»!«*»»*   ** L#+A .-"»&•*## gf f ,^wi. r^a 

'   ***ti**i<yû  fij#*«»í-   %r«  sf**«   im-iff,   ,-r.« 1      -«-©MI»!»   •.      .   -. 

••'•   ? *'•• tas,   tr»'*-.   9f   a*-**'    tf. i   *;•=*»»      i;*-    r-f!^n>".   *':-   i'*    "" 

* ,'      i« » 

*     • .   •    i ,.'        •     ,, - 



:: Vioi 

. I-fi',   r f »'••   *     '•   Kiven »«J  tf ',>   l-velopment  atavíe of the  reBpeetive develoj ing country, 

*•' f    ».',-I,,/L'."ì;  .-forili .,l:-o distinguish between  skill  demand:;   that could be oov- 

"ri   •'   l '' '' '• f*r,.-.j    '.r plar.nirw' iy domedtir  training faciliti®», "both in-plant and in insti- 

•• »t4 *«», *nu «m   unmunia th*t would have to be ^ovared ty training facilities abroad. 

r&j$!r4im%í<m.rif§ ¡paL^it^nTiAlm among., differunt systems.pf adueatjon and training 

TJi*- ..-â-i-..-.»!..«**!  anj  training system« in many of the developing countries are  insuffi- 

-.i^t.-ij -,•,».-Mirata,     Many of th- .educational   systems  in these countries are stili   tradition- 

al S,/ tiw'üi, with  t;u  little inUr-.3t in  imparting t. , students knowledge of, and desire for, 

•isji.'.jmmiit  m sudi   field*» as  i/4u.">ry, 

"U »Min=«lly,  th. r.>  -ir.j  thrp.i r.jor schemes  of education and training!    (¿)  formal genera*, 

voTHtiOTwi f»d t*wh».i«iHt ideation including elementary education, aecondary education and uni- 

v»' «ity Jt,rti*,it(j.) pre-.«fi.r;(,yn(«rit or initial  job training, including all types of practical and 

ti*.i»„tif.-.l skill i-v-lopi^nt  ouMid. th*.  formal education system, such as in-plant or in-service 

tr-.jning or tr.utunr m  institutional .wl 'c) continuing education and training both inside and 

<*itsi.te the formiti  ««lunatio.-, »yuteii, ine 1-.Hin« upgrading, updating and specialized training as 

welt US ritruniw    .Une« onerai educ.itiu.. ia the first atep in the process of developing in- 

«tatrt*! »sais,  ta« syst«», m¡*t,t üv mor« strongly oriented than in the past towards the ocien- 

tifin   «¡d  Ucknoloffiiatl   content of education and should foster a scientific approach to socio- 
ex:onu«it: proMems. 

MHO* vm\at 

• ••."• A Ciraetertatie of industrialisât ion is rapidly changing conditions.    Thus the tradi- 

ti.«r.i run^pt of two «.tiMly separate and distinct periods in an individual's life - the learn- 

ing period and th« work in* period - is obsolete in an indue trial i zed society.    Modern industrial 

tr.-uiiii* mean» a -..ntínuíil   learning procos* throughout an individual *o activo life. 

Training fasiUtii.-s 

?». fcdern ind.wtri.-El   'raining should bo practical,  responsi• to the clear and specific 

*.*•* of  „riurtry and r;«:«ly gea-ed to the actual  and envisaged t-nhnoloßy and working practice 

in  ,   du,lry.    >.nfl,  faciline« .are needed to carry out such a programme.    At  rres.nt, there i. 

•i   1--.R  ..f   »l...,-i.t..  .Mining fncllitie..  in developing oountrlen.     Further,  *» ,  training potential 

if:,   ml    :;,   in.uMr.v   ,,   not  .,.„.,- ,'uu,i   to   ' < 0  t-u-l   advantage  by th«  -Jovernmentfc of either 

».•v.-l..rHi- .,- :r,u,'r1.lu,,..1 i:,,intt-:,,.     m-plant   and in-^rvic  industrial tuning programmes 
Vr'   V'"1' '   " ri   '  ,!it   lri   »"»'»'•••i-tl..-.M .-ountri..«,  i.it  th- capacity of the existing training 

'•••.:.-... = =   •-: ....... ,w,„tri..,   ,,  U-ir,. r,,ohod.     Moan,  aro  therefore needed to provide  dubetan- 

tial   .-,« in th, nurl^r o    9«itable training facilities in the developing countries and to 

.*,.W^   indu^y   iB Mh th« ^lopmr arai the   industrialised countrien to realise  potentials 
f-   pW,dlv SU..I,  filiti«,.    For „^pl,,   it  „„ t, ^„^^  t0 encouraee  international 

-arerai tow and  firs»  that  aupply w,uipm«.nt   to  4nt,»i-3ifv »heir ,.ff„-to •„ -^     •   . 
 ltj   "r'tir t'îiorta to provide industrial 

t.-tinnv  f:«-ili!L«-H,   .lamest ii-,1 ! 7  .Wl4  arr,.:i.l,   iVr  nVmr-.'-   ^ ir«   i       i      • iJi*1"   °'   tr,e 'i'-'veloping countries.    Govern- 

»i:it   ,«fft«r   ir-itiu'? ri ii   »rumti/ 
i r-mirii'ion of taxée to enterprises 

;..,•>»loping countries. 
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Training abroad 

24. An important  conaiieration in the planning of induct rial   t r- inin.  

tionals Of developing countries ia whether  the   t   .ining .ihoul.i  ,e ron vi.-'v.i   ln   <• 

or abroad in either an industrialized cv^ti-y or in another do-oloping cenmr    mo- 

the specific industrial  field.    In answering this quest:.-,  thoro aro rovera]  .¡Oí, 

faeterst    the type and level of the training required»    the adequacy of th« minting .¡otm^tir 

training facilities to provide the required training;    ..n,,  tho level   of  j,nH f Iran ,„,.- ',, .ui ...., 

for candidate acceptance in tnining Programmen.    Wherever poiWiH«,   vv[0-\ ' ••,   ¡^„ui.i  |.,. .- ..,.,, 

to training in the home  country.    Training abroad in more advuj ,„• « d.»>i.loping -outilvi^- ::,.,-.   iv 

a second consideration since,  ir. -onerai,  th«   trailing faciliti,,   in t.,.,,.0 <;ountri,,-   „•(,,,   .,„._ 

respond to conditio^ in the homo country and,  moreover,   the-   langer of t|,,.  brain   Jt...Ln ,,,.. ,.,. 

substantially reduced.    Training abroad in industriali,od eo.,nt.ri.v ,hou!d  t„, rot^M,-, „,¡ o„lv   r<,r 

Key industrial personnel from priority   induutrial aivi«,  and only  if  (Mr  •.-,,.. of ': ,h,¡;ir ir ,.... 

available in tha homo country or in another dev<loping count r.v.    All   •.,•;„.• „f  1 .-•,:,a, .  ,¡ ,,. ,., 

should be planned and implemented within the framework of the national   trairin,- ,.i-.„     •   , • •> .. 

25. A characteristic of technical assistance in  thé field of inhu-' rj-is   tniniv  ,:• It,.-  fr .,- • 

mentation, i.e. the rani' sources, of financing for training rro,*•^- ..M*,.),    A.: -. : »..: of 

solving this problem,  (Jovomments ..: developing countries may wmt.  to ronrid*-- .. .,...j.j i ;.t,1!t;,    „,. 

a national basie,  a highly professional oo-ordinating 1 ody  to advis«. on -.11   ì -.ir.i»..' ».iv......ullBl. .• 

abroad}  or they may wish to incorporate this function into tnouc of the national or•,--...i -,t i,», .1 
machinery mentioned later in thit¡ chapter. 

3«Uotlon of ti^«Wff 

26. A careful  selection and thorough prepi ration of candidate, .imperially with  r«-gaH t„ 

group training programmes and to training abroad, are prerequisite for Indura.ria'. t mining. In 

the Beleotion of candidates, attention ahould be given to profesional experi, w und t:,.or.»li-al 

knowledge so that the trainees oan obtain the optimum t-oneftr. f-on, training pregi-::*..-.-. ä.:--MUI.! 

should also be taken of the trainees* previous training experietir.,, wi I- •..,.• ¡,w. !.. .!f. !.,„ hi -*., 

specialized or too generalized for application to the trainin - pi-ogr^ai..-;- ».«fing '••-.ri-» í -MI». "•„•: 

sotting up of selection boards and the employing of counsellor:: to examino -.^iL.iv- n:-.- .-,., 1 *., 

interview candidates would enhance the selection pro':-'- . 

Motivational factors 

2'f, If the goals of a oountry'j industrial  training programme!! aro  to (..,  roali-.'-i,   .MM- 

I need for energetio persons who arc committed to what ha:: h-j.-n -r,i;..-i   lr„..  ; r. m;:t n -,-   „,.(,.,.     1 r. 

order to motivate persons to acquire industrial  skills,  to work whurc  their fucili;; ¡«i- nu.;.i,   1, 

Perform their tasks in a satisfactory manner and, when the need ariuon,   to un-iorv.-o anittonal 

training to meet changing conditions, measures will have to be created  in r«:.(,«;rt '</ ,^mn,tV,~ 

*ion, job satisfaction and status and adapted to local conditions,  altitud-;::   .¡A ::o':iai  v.aiaer. 



frr.:>::ír-.t. 

"•'"'•. l'lannine in  a  prorequi.ú'e   for ill  trainine actionf   research,   in  turn,  is  a prerequisite 

for  pi.-trinine.     Henr-arer ,   t hero fora,   is esnential   to  -ill   a.:pe-tn of training.     Training methods 

•'tii-1  policio.;  th-it   have   boon  ST :esrful   in  industrialized   countries may be  dysfunctional   in rtevel- 

opine  '.ountricc.     Tr.-u-  there  ic  a need   for  long-term  research efforts   in such areas  asl     the 

techniques of determining education and  training r>eed3|     the  categories of personnel  and  the 

branche:) of industry  to be given priority in training!    the adaptation of industrial technologies 

to local   ron iitioni.;}     the  pattern:;  'ini   techniques of training!     the determination of training 

cost;;!     and   the 1.<vriniquoB of evaluating training recruitj.    With regard to   the  industrial  train- 

in,.» supplied  through  international  co-operation,   there   is also need  for advanced  ftuiy of local 

'-•ondi tionn. 

.'«. Continuous evaluation of all  training programmes and the feedback of this evaluation to 

thou':  planning the programmes are necessary for improving both the planning and the implementa- 

tion of industrial training programmées«    ouch evaluation is particularly important in training 

n--ition.il  personnel  from developing countries for industrialization alno« broad experience is 

í-fíMor-tlly lacking in this area,  and rapidly changing conditions brought on by industrialisation 

¡nay demand constant  readjustments to the programmes being carried out» 

liQff.nl.ation, organisation and .administration 

K>. The expansion   >f training facilities ir. not enough.    What is also needed is adequate 

national   or-g.-ini.-.ational machinery   r.ot    co-ordinate the activities and promote the oo-operatlen 

of various: hodio-j involved in training!    encourage forward planning by each of these bodies with- 

in it¡: particular --inn of interest|    raise the qualitative standard of training and ensure that 

thoüe providing trainine are asaiuted  in doing sof    carry out  skill demand assessments on a 

continuing bar.inf     roíate industrial training programmes to planning in other areas|    construct 

and periodically revino a master ßtrategy$    and prositJf  review and evaluate implementation of 

Btrategier-»«*—' 

». .Solutions to the pi-oblcns of fragmentation and lack of co-ordination in the field of 

indiintri al training vary accordine to the size and the level of development of each country* 

Initi.-illy,  it will  be necessary  to establish a solid legislative base on which effective organi- 

sational  and administrative measures can be set up.    This ma,-,   require the promulgation of new 

industrial   training acts or the modification of existing regulations.    National industrial train" 

ine organisations established on a public or semi-public basis and composed of representatives 

of lioviM'iuiiont,   industry :md tioncerned institutions may be of optimum benefit.    It has been 8u#- 

iioi'ted   that   ¿ubi-trurture* of training boards be  set up in these institutions!  such boards could 

be oiitablinhod according to the geographical areas of a country or to specific industrial 

LT     Kur  further information see Manpower for Industry,  op,   cit,    p->  27-2Q 



branches. The appointment of national •ini rr.(»iorrti íni'i.-'riii 'r¡:r.ir-- . r . ,• • . ••. 

."iGsist (üov^rnments of developing countries ir, iet-. rcninin«» * r-t ¡ r i. r>* ?;•.*.»!.- ». : v i . -.: 

granane8 to meet thoae need3. 

Ì?, As previously stated»  the establishment of national  priori? lev i¡- .'¡-.vnti,: 

affective industrial training" pro^rasneB, Once priorities h-iv«-* N»en o»-t it li r¡h<» ì# »¡ 

adequate timas t© carry the« out, -and this impliee a lon*r»t e ra coral ts;t«nt cm *ne p.> 

Gtovirnment ai«i other» concerned with industrial training* 

-i^. Industrial training  mist be viewed .IF .•»  lon£-te»«ir.  inp'it   ^ni "ir.,* t'l- •*!•:• i?u* 

tracted investment period«    Despite the fact  that the cortr Oí' *r¡ir.it;,-   .r-<    • >: •••-..•: 

tically all fields of industrial activities, wayß and ne&nn will hav  ' , :•»•  íV,M »- 

continuity of training.    As the nain benefactor of industrial  training,  ,Rit.'t>.  tf>, 

ing to bear a large part of these coat;-:.    Unfortunately,  a number of dilater.: it-,  t¡--. 

countries fail to appreciate the short» ami long-ter» g%ina in  inrr*v»l l*n«*fi';   h^ii'n.,» !'>-•«, 

industrial training, and are thus reluctant to asuntes »j-eir p.a>t of H^ .-o.-1.- of » ^.iTr»•?*••     î«*v- 

ernments of developing countries may therefore wish to cossi ter adopting no-a^-jro« l« .•«••ten *»•* 

the long-tern support by  industry of industriai training by» inter alia, proviüng tf-MII-   i   in- 

sistance and other facilities to industry, g-anting financial incentives, and eri tMi.ïUi**  » 

syst«« of training levies combined «1th grants to individuai unterpriBen, a pn<-t;•-«•• *•-..«*   i>- 

concurrently being earriod eat in sotte countries»*-'    In ether cat»»,  k>v»rna»Btrf w>U »•••v- t» 

subsidise training systems ant il the community is willing ant able to ac-ept ff.<» »•» -in. -tp'.- -f 

long-term financing»   Generally, financial asaiirtamc* from abroad will b« finH to c-a.t 

national industrial training efforts.   In »any cases, it nay be aJvla-ki»l« u» .-•**• -H  « .let-ir;«*- 

consolidated industrial training budget*    In other cues, it «ay Ns .*IVííí.«M*   ».«» .-»*»;•! *or  *r un 

ing as a part of the initial capital investment, rather than as an opnraHru* **r»»r..^ "f   Li, ,*+,*> r- 

prlse, and correspondingly include training emete as part of the capital f«;U, finti, xns **••<*. 

if possible through long-torn law Utorost leans - earmarked for traihifM? - ¿»ant*-! hj i<•/«-in» 

ment banking institutions, 

Techftl^ aifftfft«w wntt 

Ì4. In planning long-term industrUl training prograsanes, Tovernmsnt:« of **•/•• i <* in* .*<*•**»•»-= 

should give partloulnr attention to the various sources of technical w«i¡ttw«í ir. **•* fi*<i i «t 

industrial training available fron the relevant agencies and institution;- of »M: "nite-j Sa*, i»*.- 

and through bilateral and nul ti late rai agrammanta. 

,.-. !       t     .»/...      f,f.•-,».! .*   I     .f '    *'/. 

35. Hithin the United iatiens system, three nain boiier  Jtal wi*f.   i.vi ••. ./»'••= »'   •:•" «"••:» "f 

industrial training and related activitie«, namely, the Internationa! Li!'>i* <*•**'• 

the United Hâtions Educational, Scientific and Cultural Or*»ani/H'.¿or. 

Kations Industrial Development Organization (TJSTDO).    Vocational  '.•-. » 

Ü,'    Manpower for Industry. ¿|, cit.. p.Jl. 
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CHAPTER II    THl BOLE OF UNIDO 
Ol THE FIELD OF INDUSTRIAL TRAINING 

* •'•   ' '    ' '• '       A       ' • . -i.«** •(..    '..  •    :•:•>>.   -¡r ••-:•:;•-]  with  the expansion  of 

" * ' -,,•....      •;„,_       .,      >r,,,,._   fV. ir, i;.-»;-;-,; i   -i'ion.**'   Tn  this connexion» 

"-, *    ' '   *"   r'>'.--* *> • ••  -i   '• |    'TT r  .•.'•ili -ir.i'-^-ùcf»,  jntM   '»^a. "assistance to the 

•'• ' '•'* ••"   *  •    ' *• ií-;'.'* of  *,--r:- ,i  -ini ot'.-sr ipr ropri'tte catégories of peraonnal 

'   ; •     '" ' ' '   ' •"• :   • '• ' * "* r"' »i " i'""' ìopKt»n',   in   -o-op*» ration wit',   tre  npciali-iM 

:'• "•'   ï'"'-'"••*   "«:-   Tf "V '<"•  ir.  »^  riei-t ôf ind-idtrial  training is tot 

•'"-•riìn<;*^  *h« worse  -if international and regions]  organinations of Uè 
••,,;•.«.>  1.M.-H:,, f„.ii,.  iR tr(» fi«it 0f invetriai training, within the 
fr j.'ìworr  of »fi»- r^-ponati i 1 i ti«»  i«eignei to 'ÎSTDO unier General Assem« 
i ; ,    p.. -."»î ¡i ,,¡r¡     ¡r,'   '"'<'vT;| 

• **'.; ui»#  tu   -o-ínt-iP^Mor. with ÎU), 1W3CO a!.4 other international organi- 
•í*iw,.>  fn—loMr.* -jour.» ries in analyzing the training requirements of 

tr. ¡ji-try. IR fe?»?.-iUU«hlng the legai, .»deiniatrative «imi organizational 
'r-o-workjj »er,i-I for mistrial  tmiaing, and in organizing suitable 
«ättr»Ri«i   írtíiptrial  training activities} 

t«^?***»***, within ita limited resources, a programe of various type« of 
iftiastriii   »nming m th* Rational,  refional, interregional and global 
lev*!« for .-«rvtin type? ani ritrae» of personnel involved In industrial 
ievolofexrnt« ^¿J 

U, k -*r«.Mfi~ j-rof». -Pion-Hl function in .-» plant, an institution or an agency involved with 

if:j».j«ri--t •t»veío(*-"*í   i jiirtt^ 5|wifi<:  trainine.    The training assistance of UMIDO is developed 

t^.f^.  ¡n ,-„-ordination with> mi niwla-ailt.iriV t0f exieting systems of formal education and 

w.-rt ,..,1   »r-iini« ' in oMrr »o ra*et the specific needs of individual industries as well as of 

r.-1-.t.-i  ¡n:-ti»'it••••:     mi   M*Rfifierî for •lualified personnel.   This training assistance is organized 

»n .V^M'I«, Kith rvlevwit national authorities, agencies and institutions in both developing 

**!  in*i,'«ri.,ii  ,.i .^mtriea, with concerned United gâtions bodUc, and with non-governnontal 

urrmi  ittfliií   *t   tí¡«  internfttic 'al   level, 

4: . Tn -hHititm to tirent training armatane« provided through various training mechanisms, 

r.»4.t  of thn  »M..,.nit-,j   wistm-«- .ictivities of ÜBIDO contain M element of training.    Tn the 

pnwi.-W* of ««rent   te.-hni.-.*!   wU-tam-e,   for eiMple, IWIDO not only provides assistance in 

«lolvifw. ft- .-p^-iri.. probi«.. |.ut  also ails the recipient country  to become more self-sufficient 

«I frM«r ^,uifK,-,i  to .-on-ti-t   ttf own iniuatMali.-.sUor. program»« tfter UNIDO assistance has 
i,l!'  !'^r"!«    •-'•«•" «'* «f '-ho ««roii-âbilities of ill :«iíiK) expertn is to bring assigned 

l-.-Mfi.-t  .•»«.tc.rr-trt»-  *o  tt,; position whoro  thoy   - in opor-,tc  ar.-i r..iintain tho project  and, where 

'"'••   *''•>•"•   r,lty'-1-  iro °'**1' "iimut   r-wti^r foi-ei.m expert   -.ssirtince. ni- 

¿.I        «-r.1 r i Ì   A.-.'..;;.!.,    r-»'.-oi;t* iCM:-   i ,<VTT 

j a-       .;.Mi>-! .,!   A.v-T.i 1_\    r»»;-ol-.»t ion  .'I1 

;_      *4ta->'W-r f>-r Industry, og,  cjt 

•v-r :xx\ .v= - CCíII), P41- (xxiii). 
A.-.-.-î.i 1>   r»»;-ol-.»tion  .'!'•     ; XX T \   pnvi..-rip:. :'   .'r,''.   .'i x ) , 



.:>. With its  limited  facilities,  UNTDO undertake«  to  encotirai«p,   n. i   *o   ;::.;-:-.'••••   •:••   i¡i'.;:'.- 

-ations of,  persons who  can become organizers or entrepreneur:;,   :: .ar. i,*. TV  ot.   •'i":"even'   '. ••••].• 

engineers and other professionals  involved with  industry  and  i*s  ievelopmini1 .     " ''-uniti..-   •; .•  ••...- 

fore given to those  ha/ing "multiplier occupations"   -  that   L-.',  key  r^..-i ' i or.;-,  ir.   ir. <;•:.•• r-     ¡:,i 

related authorities,    ignncies and  institutions  through  which  i v;onree;; arc .alloc::»-.'•.     e: ;•   ••••- 

itud,  and training provided to overcome shortages .and problems  • hat may develop  L>   -y.e ¡"i¡rl.   ef 

other types of qualified industrial  pirsonnel.    These individua", s are trained sir-  th.a»   »heir .ski'!, 

are not performed in isolation but are integrated within the country's industrial   development   and 

economic activities as a whole. 

44« UNIDO does not carry out itB training activities in isolation from other 'TJI.V  t«-i-i.ui.-.*l 

assistance activities or from UNIDO»s co-operation and oo-ordin.ation with outsúiu bodiee,     in  : •.- 

training activities, UNIDO maintains close co-operation and co-ordination wi»<:   !O-T.M'    .   et' 

developing countries requiring assistance in this field, with dovernw:»;»;- of -oct  .•»:m'i-„;- .of- 

fering training facilities or financial assistance for training programmo;-,,   «¡i with -Ni1!',  »v- 

ma.ior source Of international funds for training activities.    UNIDO is aware li-.a*   its; proi—aiM-.i- 

of industrial training is a neoessarily limited contribution within the world-wide fr--unuwoi-k of 

national, bilateral and multilateral efforts in this field.    The induslri.il  »rainin?: activities 

of UNIDO cover only 2 to 3 per cent of the annual industrial training demand thai,  fallr wi'hin 

its field of competence. 

e 

GENEIUlCATEGOMfSOF UMBO TtAINIttC ACÎtVlTHiB 

45»  *     In the field of industrial training, the assistance oi VJÎID0 to i-ho siov**rnmeritr of dovei- 

oping countries can be categorized as follows! 

(a,)   Basic level pre-employment training to inpart practical induntrial experience to 
newly graduated engineers, technologist.-, and economist c-t 

(¿)   Upgrading training for specialists to bring tie» to the wui-v?w»ent  lnvt>l| 

(g)   Updating training to keep specialists abreast of the latest development;!  in  U-ur 
specific industrial fieldsi 

(¿)   "peci al i zed training for industrial personnel in the execution of a specific 
industrial function in a specific industrial sector, i.e., to tretnsfot« iv-m fron 
generalists to specialists! 

(f)   Highly specialized end intensive training for managerial, admini-tral i-"? and 
other ieoision-«aking personnel. * 

46, These categories of WIT-TO's    training activities apply not only to peraonn".   ilr^i-iy *«BI- 

ployed in, or about to enter, industry, but also to personnel in related field» w*. run ron.Hii- 

tanr-v, public industrial administration,  industrial poli<*ien,  iniuatvial  Sn.-ti tu», ior.:;,   IN *!;:•. t-j-at 

""search,  industrial development banking,  lnventment  promotion arri  in-iu-Tial   inf>irua* io- .     ;»'.»- 

'ories (b) to (e) demonstrate clearly the emphaai.: placed on a* il"!  miprov«R»»nt  -,f *i.f •••  :*f'jt.t.*>.: 

already employed in industry,  for skill  improvement  is tre main oor.-ern of UNIX* m u.'*  i'mld of" 

industriai training» 



TRAINING MECHANISMS EMPLOYED BY UNIÜO 

'. raining ili üj'j-mdui 

'•'• ''•   r ' -:! ->!••'•    '•"   ''."  !,<:••-i   fo la-id(-u   Is.,;   ,'•;;•  i-et ween   '-he   theore* i"il   knowledge obtained  -it 

'ir.i-.'"c:-: ' ¡'::  ••..;.'.   cMt..,-,...;   -t!, <   • j-,..-  pr.-Unal   ox ;,< vienee   mquired  h.v  ii.dant r,v,   HÏÏIDO ha:-   initiated 

in-plant   í'í'OU)    t. rali ¡n.-?  pro.^rajuaoü  0:1  two   levelyt 

- Ba.-i<-   in-pla.at   rrouj    training progivtfiiiie ; as  pre-employite.at   t raining for newly 
,'r-Huated  engineer;:,   technologist«  rind economists.     These programme» are to 
be  carried out   an  projects in   the   devol..piuf« countries. 

- 'ípí-ra..¡ in.- or ujvia'.ing programmes .10  part of continual training urbanized for 
technical   po-.:nnn.:l   from the   technician level  onwards and -for managerial per- 
sonnel  with   /.everal yoara of experience in industry or industrial   institutions, 
'¡'h(,>::.j  [ rogr.-iniínec are carried out  in  industrialized count ri OB or in developing 
••o.mtt'i..'::  in which  tho specific know-how is at an appropriate stage of 
dOVulOfSl.iilit « 

'","•. The C'.-ntri;  for  Ìnduistrial   Development   (CTD),   tho  predecessor of UNIDO,   initiated  the up- 

i't'-adini- ani   t.h» updating in-plant   "reap  training programmer  in  1'-.)(&.    Those  in-plant group 

traitiLîi.? tiro.'.rîuniiiiîs, which have  a duration of 3  to 5 months,  are designed  to provide participants» 

within   1.  relatively r.hort  time, with theoretical  knowledge and concentrated practical  experience, 

Phic ii-  accomplished by having the participants work in rm industrial atmosphere under close and 

contiriuou.-  uuporvinion of experienced ütnff.    During the first years,  in-plant  group training 

¡ ro^rjiin,..;- woe- directed primarily toward« training engineers in specific sectors of industry, 

¡.•ut 'IN rix) has:. ijuli:je>iaontly extended these programes to incluue other categories of higher tech» 

nical   ami  managerial  personnel  already employed   in industry or  industrial  institutions,   in order 

to upgrade a:,d update thoir knowledge and oxperionco in specific functional activities.    These 

fum-i ioual  in-plant group  training progrfunmeD cover rubjerte such as maintenance, management, 

:itar!iar>.ii.vttion, quality control,  industrial administration,  investment promotion and praiect 
17/ formula i, i.ir;.—** 

''>'*• i''1'-' hanlc «riterion for the selection of facilities for the in-plant group training pro- ° 

•-j-.-ui.BK.;.'  i.-.  ti.o sn.it.-ihilit.v of the facilities from the technical point of view, but. the willlng- 

imh.t of the nt.aff of the  industry or institution to accept trainees from different stocie-ecOROttie 

t'acMiouudü in alno taken  into considérât ion.    In selecting industrial  fields Tor the training, 

iHTiiO har ..,vi..avr»'ir..-d  to avoid duplication of programmer, already Icing cii-riei out by  ixaiain* 
10/ 

irif.iitutioiit! irii-.Uw :md  cutnide  the United Nation« eye ten .-2' 

l¿. i'm- ongunl concept of "in-plant" training han been expanded to include an;/ type of train- 
iti,- 11, winch the individual nv.-ive* practical operational experience in organization» mtcb 

•l"   '•• ••••>'v|-   llll,,1!:ll,'¡'»   tevelopii,«nt   corporatlow,   financial  institutions   mi maftufasturiiyr 
cnt crpri:ie.: , ^ 

U^'    I'!..-   indu.-ti'i.-il   fioldj  rr-.tentl.v being covered by UMIDO in-plant group  training pro*•»«« 
arc   lUttod   in  table   1  on page lh. 

J 



SO. The organizational  and administrâtiw functions   ;•*" 'T*:-    « ••   -,-..-,-•.   • 
training programmes include! 

- Determination of th« training need« of hiAer  t^rhni^I p*»r.*ef;ri»< ;     •    •• ,       t-  ••,- 
countries! 

- location of training facilities suitable to s*»<*t  tM» tr-urun*- u.'^u-» 

- Assistane«  ia developing the programmi in coa»ult*tion WJU;  th*-  wfh.-*Fi',^ 
and/or institutions ooncornoi in th« hoot country! 

- Advice te ta« hoot anth-oritieo on th« training notsodoiogr to t*< <t?pu?.t i-, 
»» boood on UW'föÖ*» acnunmlated esperirne«! 

of financing for the programme! 

of candidates through tho off i cost of th« 'i^f •••.•« t !*•«*  -..fr- ; - 
tati vos in developing e#untrieot is ao««r4aitc« with e«t *t I. *t.f I "»u»-! *; ,•   -i* 
procedure«! 

* Pre-«olection of e indi tat «a, taking i«t« meeottot  ti^ir ~4t***t<>tt*t ini frt^ 
foMional background, «ni final select ion, in *o-©p»r»<to» with th* hoot 
authoritiooi 

* Evaluât ion of the «ffoetivoftem of th« trainine proéffmm %m tmrm -»f »te-thor 
Il Moto tho opacifie atete of tho training», This i# tam tfcr^gf, ». •v.*l**ti<!«. 
<|uootlM!»alro, t# V» completed at tho o*4 of ti» traíala? wentrmm, mê t**•**» 
tniividunl Interview« an «olì at a folto«*«? «wjMrtienaaira mmt to form.-* parti« 
eipmnts tfproit—til/ on* INN» afte» tholr 

- Evaluation and folk act i vi tU» after th* ha»n tmr-m enfrm*é ü«!, 

• tv 5U       H» in-plsnt 49*09 tiiUrtag program*»« #f qit» *#•• ft*«*«« »y *¿ü«O4 t«HoM 

voluntary contributi omo Mio by «emUr ftotoo to th* "51M 3**or*i fm*t f>M«# »4 % . 

oontribwtions «mi» «• ORIO*   ftbfft of too host #ew»trto# »In» Nk« «witrilstft«»«» t« *i*t 1» #r«« 

viditf training facilities fro« @f oh*rg«.    I» gMMf>nlv two !•«# Ve*ft*«*t iwintsr« <M*a>*««ft 

ant boon wood fe# financing int-srnatitmal trawl of p*rUcip*ftta wt to* *t*<«i-j <•*»»•*' «on**«*-*» 

»Alio tho how* mi loafing of participant« and «no n***»! itMsth- *#•*« h*v *«** *u4 f«* 

«no hoot eountrioo* «MmPilnitioft to tftfK«   I« »00» CMNM, th« no«« «©»»ri» a««» i^**> *h= 
total MM of th« 

ii«# mm.: «« 

5J. Tabi« t bolo» oho«* tho oovoloomoot 9f U-plant group tt«*«««* 

it» noyaus«, Ctt, «vi«« «te twist ttí9 t« tWl«   rt i* 
MIS sott— to iw» roaos, that thotr fanlity »til 

c^»»«4 mèi np 

«IMO« to»-» 

M.        ft» lo*« of «aomtitotivo osa owalltotlos oat« «m traUiv tvftimmmtn m tto l»«)^« 

count rio«, oopawiallr »t«» rsprl to oomtlwttiwf troáninoTt omo« **« aliasi ta* %s«t« ^«* «M 

»COM of in-flomt troAnis« pipn—M «• lo protiofo« »*« • l«oy tora*    l-iw*»-r# % •«*«»•.•* 

i«t of »oooiblo tra4mia«> Mibjooto for iaplont trai mur pr^mm « hnv tte .ktw<   y .• '-! 

•iono OovslofsoMt Oweaéo %m boo« jffitafll on «ho bout« of tao ac^o»üi»,.*i -n*!-^*"-   .'   ''S' • 

-• tfei« noli«    tais list M rloorn tm ta*U t bolo».    Isamro poomiMo, WM spa« 1 a too« * -*»*-*- 

•Plication »f apwoarioio lnibiii lisi is ani ooyiranmowtal sontr«! «ill I« tst«fw%t^t -*•'. 
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Table  2 

In-elant ¿roup training Programmes - tentative  Hot  of  trainiti nu¡-.»,y ,. 

3#etorr of industry 

Tron and steel 
Non-ferrous metal 
M#talworieing 
Ilootrical 
Mechanical and electrical 
fleetronics 
Basi e chemical 
fertiliser 
Pesticide and insecticide 
Plastio« 
Building materials 
Leather and leather products manufacturing 
Tsxtile 
Pulp and paper 
ttemdvorking 
Pood processing 

I    for apecifio broad sectors of industry 

•haotlaa»! fflfrjfffff 

Itaiatonaaoo 
Production 
Quality oontroV 
tatorialo handling 
£*»*»*** consultancy including sull-seale industry (extension worker».) 
Paokaging 
Plant desiai 
Product dosici and valu* analysis 

subjects 

Investment promotion 
financial management 
Promotion of export-oriented industries 
Rarketinff 
Industrial programming and planning 
Industrial rosearch 
Appropriate technology (design capability, selection of technologies) 
Public industrial adnini«trctlon 
Industrial information 
Environmental control. 

55» ft» tho basis of prosont and projected estimates of headquarters staff and av&UaMe 

training facilities, and subjeot to the availability of sufficient financial reMureu fro» t»in- 

fao*«, UKDO plans to inoraase gradually the number of in-plant group training pn^rmn^tu    ¡>'o- 

tho period 1972 to 1980, the following development has been envisaged 

liât 
1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 

To. of pro, 

20 
24 
27 
30 
32 
34 
36 
38 
40 
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training programmes. Such a scherno would require an estimated budget of about USI 3 million 

for tn<- five-year period l'j'¡2 to l'>76 and would enable UNIDO to organize and finance 100 in- 

plarit group training programmes during this period. The -.mount of USf ¿ million corresponde 

to Ü.2 per cent  of the  total UNDP budget during the period in question. 

f'A, One of the procedures proponed by   WIDG is the publication semi-annually of a two to 

U,rt,i--ynnr ünhp'iule of UN IDG in-plant group trainine programmes«    Programmes would be classified 

ai*i     (a)  planned programmes - programmera for which hoet authorities have declared, in principle, 

•.),••]!• will ir.,iifi:i!- and ability to hoot ovftr the next two to three-year periodi    and (b) approved 

pmirammo:*  - progTamtv:-,;  for which financing has he#n secured and for which detailed information 

ur. th«; curriculum, starting date and location has been established, 

€'>, The ;TtJTD0 in-plant group training programme schedule would be distributed to Governments 

f.f dove loping countriee through the respective offices of the Resident Representatives of UUBP 

and would ait-o be lent directly to professional organisations, industrial associations ete, 

TnUjrfii-t on the part of government authorities, industry and institution« in planned in-piant 

group training programmes should be ffubmitted to UNIDO through the Resident Represent at Ives, 

witti prior approval by the responsible government authorities, 

O « Kxperiencf! haß shown that the host authorities require six to twelve months to finalize 

all  organizational anpecto of the training; programme while UNIDO needs six to eight months be- 

foro the ut art in*» date of a training programme in order to receive the nominations, have them 

"valuated and selected,  and notify participants of their aoceptanoe.    If, one year before the 

antin ipated ntartine date of a programme, Governments have indicated their interest to fill 

ovuv "'. p<?r rent  of available places, UNIDO would seoure financing from the over-all in-plant 

trai rut,,- i-cheme,  from h out authorities and from the UNIDO General Trust Fund, as the case might 

be,    After financing is secured,  the host authorities would be requested to start active prep- 

aration of the training programme and UNIDO would initiate recruitment action in the customary 

way.    Should the interest indicated warrant the setting up of the programme over a period of 

moro than one year, this would be done accordingly. 

f>f. The croat ion of an over-all ;ai-plant group training Boheme would facilitate the oggetti«» 

aaUoii or training programs»© and allow for a certain degree of flexibility in meeting tfce üft- 

duolrial  training* ne«dB of the developing countries»    After a planned programme has received 

financial  authorization and after UNIDO has obtained definite confirmation front the host ooun- 

ttifttt that  tliny will carry out tne programme,  it will be included in the schedule as an approved 

Programm«-. 

fn-ii vidual   fei 1 owahipn 

t.H, HNIPO ha» organised an individual  fellowship programme for nationals1 of developing eoun- 

triet*  to ctudy abroad in specific industrial  fields.    Nationals holding,  or about to be entrusted 

with,   functions*  important to the industrial  development  of their country are given an opportunity 

to upgrade  their professional knowledge and skills through theoretical  instruction and practical 

experience in their specific industrial  fields.    The individual fellowship programme provides 

training in all   fields of industrial  activity  in line with the specific training requirements 

of candidat et-,   but   it   i a  noi   intend.-d  to lead  to an  academic  or comparable degree or certificate. 



69. UNIDO fellowship posts are established on the re vi••-*••'* s   >f  iov.^r.rior'.*•   tri   >••.*  .-• • >,•.•• 

as components of technical assistance projects or on an individual biai:>.    Norraii". .     .•**:••'•—..:.•.••.• 

requests arise from consultations between the government ami  th«> *JSi;x*> In fu^t r¿ í¡    '.»vi«';.»^',-! • 

Field Adviser,  the UÎÏDP Resident Representative, UHÎDO expert«  in the fiel i  ma  'ho   ;-,.,^..VHv 

headquarters staff.    Candidates are nominated by their 'loveminent  *\\ro\iéi 'h« offi ••» oí *>;*• 

Resident Representative  or Regional Fepies«sntative»    UNIDO évaluât«« thw--. npplioition.^  >n H„> 

light of the candidates» qualifications, the training required and the objetiva:' of Ho f.-?!lw- 

ship.    3peoifie programme recommendations are nade and placement  is sought in ho*t  ccyin* r¡«us >mi 

can provide the most suitable training for the candidates» training object i v*3. 

70. The increase in the number of individual  fellowships hat; keen ri|-ili    Vv.m,   •' :  îVH.JW- 

ships awarded in 1967 to 388 awarded in 1170| the estimated number of !"••! low.-hif•.*   -.uri-l  :\ir 

1971 ia 500.    These figures represent approximately  ,'0 per cent of thn*:»nn-ial o. ' •.•] ¡ .n.iH  I'. !- 

lowship posta.    The discrepancy between established posts and -twirl?! !Vi loa.-hip.'  i."   in> •;> »ho 

fact that nominations are not submitted for all available posts* 

71* Owing to withdrawals and re-eubmissions of candidates,  aevenl candi iite¡.: of'*on -.>•-• o »o 

be evaluated and a number of programme recommendations made before fellowship po.tti: ir<:   iwiHoi. 

Frequently there are withdrawals after award« have been made or after pigment«:-. h-*v«> t«>t.n 

finalized. 

72, In addition to the processing of fellowships established for a given .year,   i nunil»*r of 

carry-over posts (approximately I50) from previous years are also adminidtered.    ?Ui.' <• -u-ry-ovir 

is the result of candidate replacement, changes in training programmes or pro^r-umu«? '•**»ti.-.\im.<,, 

73. As can be seen in table 4 below, the average cost of individual fellowship" hi.: p-m-iimi-i 

fairly constant, although actual costs, especially training fees, ire sxpectuii to in* n; u^. 

Fees are being raised in training institutions and universities, and even pri-itn  f» r«;i in »hi :h 

placement is sought sometimes require substantial training fees.    In one or two Ci,;«:-, 'JTIîrjfj ha:: 

had to reject a training programme because of etcesisive fees.    Moreover, .-,« a r*»:-.:ilt of '.he 

rapid increases in th« cost of living, a rise in stipend i3 likely to take placo in the nea,- 

future. 

74* Table 4 also shows the development of awarded fellowships and their coat during the 

period 1968 to 1970.    On the basis of these figures, UNIDO has made a forecast of th«  fellowship 

programme during the Second United Nations Development Decade,  and this foruciut  i:: '-on» liriül in 

table 4.   For 1972 through 1976,  the forecast is baaed on the present ?0 per cent  avéra*?« annual 

growth rate of fellowship awardsf for 1977 through I98O, on an estimate! annuii growth rate of 

10 per cent.    The average duration of a fellowship i3 five months.    The cost calculation hi 

based on rounded off, pro forma costs per man/month (including proportionate travel  co:-tc) at 

1971 constant prices. 



Tatle.à 

ït ar 

Fellowship« 

(in */•) 
Total eO»t    / 

(iB •oooustW 

average o@at sf 
individu«1 
fellewsfciü 

srt/irfij 766,6 «29 

1 >£,• m/l,715 1,019.0    * 5M 

i ffö 

Vttl 

W/1,^7 
S;0O/2,5OO^ 

1,142,8 

1,505.0^ 6i4^ 

lit? 600/^,000 lt'«<W>     . 65O 

l'>7i 700/3,500 2,28rV> 65O 

i m 85O/4.25O 2,760,0 é$© 

1775 1,000/5,000 3,?5©tO 650 

1V76 1,200/6,000 3,)OGi0 ¿50 

1777 1,500/6,500 4,230,0 650 

;-)78 1,450/7,250 4,710.0 650 

irtï 1,600/8,000 5,200,0 650 

xm J*62Sk£ £90 

total lHWOAg.STl «¿•imlá 
Total  for 
the patrioti 
l-tì? to 
l'JflOf ¿gj^g^l^g ¿¡yffi 

a/    Fro* 1*7? onwards, th« calculation* ar« rounded off to the nearest 
IfSl 10,000*    The calculations ar« based on rounded off, oro, foma 
costs per man/month (includiag proportional travel oo«t»T»t 1971 
constant prices. 

b/    Estimated. 

Seainars and training workshop 

75,        UKIDO training workshop« and seminars are programed on national, regional and inter- 

regional level« and cover a broad range of industrial sectors aa well a« specific topics.   A 

list of subjects that have been covered in UBÏD0 training workshops and seminars is contained 

in tabic S below.    At these workshops and seminars, case studies are presented by participants, 

with the view to establishing a dialogue among individuals with »iaiiar problems associated with 

their enterpri ;ea,   institutions or government agencies« 

76, UNIDO has nino organized seminars on its operations for senior government officials   "•- 

sponsible for industrial development planning and technical assistance programming.    The objec- 

tive of such Seminare is to better acquaint these officials with the functions and activities 

of UMIDO so that  ti.ey can assist  their Governments in making the most effective use of th« re- 

sources available for industrial development and of the assistance that  can be provided through 

UNIDO. 



Jute^«cta e»ifi4 ta semiaarg «ad. training workghops g./oJ-i,».» : 

Food processing 
Leather industry 
tfoed processing!    furai tur« 
üa^  tíUiliiri^ CHtf'-i .i - 
Coppe r p ro lut" t i oí: 
Tin plate  pro-iui-tior 
Hetallurgy 
Swsign* oasrition and aaintenaiiO« of chemical plants ani *iulp«#!it 
Portili*«» 
P«»ticides * 
Plastic» technology 
Maoni«« tool inductry 
Automotiv» industry 
industrial policies 
Industrial planning and programming * 
Industrial project evaluation 
Investment promotion 
Promotion of eïeert-oriented industries 
Industriai sur/eys 
Financial analysis * 
Auditin« 
Technical and financial co««oper;.tion 
financial aspeo'tB of manufacturing enterprise/  i-.\ th..> publi • .i«r;t.»r 
Industrial processi,ig 
Project implement at .or 
Industrial locati«», and regional development. 
Productivity promotion 
Industrial »erv i cea 
Industrial estates 
Extension ser"ifef< for small-scale industri«« 
Financing of small-scale industri«.? 
Standardization 
Metrology 
Industrial administration 
management of chambers of industry 
Industrial information 
Information on UNIDO operations 

77. As can to« seen from table 6 below, 79 seminars and training worknhopa, with .-ipinonmately 

1,750 participants, were organized by UHÎD0 during the period 1967 to l.m.    The avorafr« number 

of participants per seminar or trainili« workshop was ?2, and the averagw duration was- two to 

three weeks each«    For 1972, 29 seminars and training workshops with approximately '4'/ part Ri- 

pants are planned« 

78. ieMMBBi and training ««rtufeon« organised by the substantive sections of UNIDO will 

continue to be an essential part of WH» training motiviti«« throughout the Second United 

Bâtions Development Decade,    fit« planning and organisation of the seminars and wortsí.opü are 

dependent upon the specific training demand« for a certain sector of industrial activity or 

for a certain function in, or related to, industry*    These demands may be regional or world- 

wide.    Once a certain typs of skill demand has been met, the corresponding type of seminara 

or training Workshops is phased out}  newly identified types of skill demands are incorporat- 

ed in the plana for future seminars and training workshops. 
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79. Table (, below indicate«  that after a rapid ine roano in  the number of seminars and train- 

ing workshops,  a level of approximately  30 seminars or training workshops par annum hau been 

ronnhed  in l'/flf  it is planned to maintain this level  in 1972.    The eatimates for advance plan- 

ning from  1*7', onward a are baaed on an assumed 10 per cent increase per annum,   subject to the 

availability of financial resources.    Accordingly,  for 1972 through 19B0,  approximately 390 

I IN TI« Hominarn and training worknhops, with a total of about 8,500 participants,  are envisaged. 

Ho. Ra:;od on the present average ¿TO forma coat of USI 1,000 per participant at 1971 constant 

prion;:,   th.i nontn for aeminaru and training workshopn for 1972 through 1980 have been estimated 

at approximately U3| H.6 million. 

Review and forecast of seminars and trainin 

Yoar 
No. of seminars 

tmms workjjl 
1 and 
l0DSi 

v>m 3 

1%H 7 

1969 19 

1 »70 21 

1971 
¿ub-total 

Ì3L 
79 

1/7? ¡?9 

197 3 3- 

1-rM 35 

VW) 38 

i'»76 42 

1977 46 

1978 •30 

107-1 •>5 

1980 
3uh-tot.il 

m   m 
Grand totn 1 m 

Ko. of partiel»ante 
(f°MF^ ffff) 

70 

200 

400 
* 

440 

640 

700 

770 

840 

950 

1,000 

1,100 

1,200 

UM* 

T7m 

~SOT 

am 
Field ox por ta  in industrial training and industrial training advisers 

HI. Upon government   roqupi'.t, IINTDO asungn^ individual  training experts to work in the fiald 

in olone  antuviation with industrial  training activities nein*» rarried out at an enterprise or, 

on a national   level,  within a  i»pp."ifi'*  l-raneh of induri r.v.    Purìt.jrmore,  '.INIDO plans,  with the 

mutual   atfroement ¿f the  regional economi- .-onur.ir.rion^ -md iTîKSOiî,  to establish a ayeta» of ra- 

gionai   industrial  training advisers and,  on government   reuest,   national  industrial  training 

adviiwri! who will, inter aliai    a¡í»ipt   in the identification of training needs and of facilitile 

for meeting thot*e m»odn|    adv H*O on the  establishment,   improvement  and adaptation of national 

industrial   training or#rini.-ationn;    ani   co-ordinate 'TNTr-O an'   other training efforts be.ng car- 

ried out   in  the   tvgion  or country.    The   -io.-.o  •nvo.'ii'im of induct rial   training experts 



UM 

and national and regional industrial training advisers with .-ictunl ronditiono in 

»ore detailed information to faa obtained and more realistic .¡udgenien •• v bo m,-i,i< 

training needs* 

! l> 1.1   .11 ! >*w 

»chl.il 

82. ÎJNID0 consider« the appointment of inéuuiríal  »raining advisere particularly important, 

especially in the light of the proposed new WtSF Tnter-country !T0£r-«at4n£ proiHJdi.ifij. 

#3* The activities» of industrial  training experts ari; export«* i  to  iticro u'o   m-i  in.-luJi- ni-'i; 

areas ast     the development  of ia-plant training acharnes and t»-.e oivani".'\f io.i i->f lc-pl-u.t  traini»/-: 

programes in developing countries«    the r*onductinp of training proi:ruiuii.'¡:  in  -i.-i ì.-VìIUMII motiva- 

tion*,    the strengthening of existing' industrial training rent retí|     uid •»»• or,- ni .-.it i or*, of in- 

plant  training in specific industrial  functions such as laaintenann*   imi  repair,   palny   •ont ml 

and standardization* 

84* To date, the United experience of UMIDO with regard to the provision of induüt.rirtl 

training experts does not offer an adequate basis for making long-term forecasts*   A rou-*h <>:>ti- 

mate. however, baaed on headquarters planning and on approximate demand identification in com- 

parison with corresponding development in other fields where expert* are «mplo.yed, is fcivpn in 

table ? below, 

im 

mi 
197t 

1973 

1974 

1975 

1976 

1977 

1978 

1979 

1980 

Total 

forecast dova] 
ifriarff.BTnriä 

(in man/months and 

Programme of 

Table 7 

ffltfffl»*  9f *¥,<  leWaW  traini"g 
g 

ousands of OS dollars) 

tsssf nation» 

1/45/ 10 
2/24 60 
3/36 90 
4/48 ISO 
4/48 120 

5/60 150 

6/72 180 
7/84 210 
8/96 240 

«fiZmma i0Q 

immmmm» rntám» 

là 

3/36 

S/» 
8/96 

10/120 

12/144 

14/168 

16A92 

18/216 

90 

150 

240 

300 

360 

420 

480 

540 

20^240 600 

¿¿»mm****     3ii8° 

Programme of induetrial 
training expert« for / 

specific branohea/functione-^ 

la£ 

6/54«/ 

9/81 

12/iOë 

15/135 

20/i8o 

25/225 

30/270 

35/315 

40/360 

45/495 

140 

200 

270 

?40 

450 

560 

680 

770 

900 

lftOlO 

¿¿340 

Total 

i/m 

7/58 

14/141 

20/?04 

27/279 

34/341 

42/429 

*>o/UO 

5»/59l 

150 

350 

510 

700 

870 

1,070 

Ì ,480 

1,6>í0 

J¿¿10 

¿/    Figurée exclude industrial training experts attached to industrial  training in:;itutiom: an* 
sentros* 

y   Costs have been oaioulated en a jyrg forma basis of U3| 2,500 per expert/month at l'//l 
oonstajit prioes« 

g/   Established posts* 
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Industriai   ir-úning institutions and., cor.liga 

••;S. 'fFÍIÍX; ha.; duvoloped  a opooial  type  of   industrial tMining Programnie in developing1 eaun- 

tr-ioi-;f   financed   through   the Special Fund  component  of tJKDP.    These  programmes are designed to 

•t.uúiit   in  the strengthening of existing»   and  in  the establishment  of new,   institutions or «liter* 

pria« units related to industrial training«    The  first programs» of this type» an in«pia»t train- 

ing contro  for engineers;  attached to an enterprise in Turkey» beeane operational  1ft 1IT0#    Ai» 

r;on!.r'i ::p-.-f:i-ili.í'j¡; in  tno provision of practical  training in the fields of foundry practice*, 

metallurgical and hot motil procesaea,  ani machine-tools and production engineering«    The ¿ear« 

of *h'! centre   trn.l    to próvido newly graduated engineers with practical knowledge alvi  akillaf 

to upgrado th>¡ í;K-i li.' of employed engl nee rBf     ani  to retrain en4*ineere and technician» in line 

with changing »itili   iomar.d;-» 

• ' . 'JHTIX) a.uii ::t;inci  to industrial t ruining institutions and training eeRtree in »»mally 

. vwdulod for five .yearn,  following an average  two-year preparatory period«   Assist «Ac* is me»- 

ally given in the form of exporta, fellowships and equipment,    tu this oontest, etfuipnent mt*n 

to what iu needed foi  direct teaching and trainili« purpose es in addition to basi« «quip»««« Mad« 

available by th« counterpart»   UHÎD0 training a a« i it asce te th» implant  treiniaf eentre in 

Turkey,  begun in 1<){Q, will continue tt. rough l'>7%    Tt i« envisaged that èuri»« tfee Isaond Sait«« 

Nations Development Decade» tfîtlîX) will be  requested te previde sirti lar aesiítiBe* te • Ms**** •# 

training institution- and centres (see table 8 below)*   By 1)86» 9ÉTB© »ill fee %*sisttJef «Ms* 15 

;:ui:l. ini'ti tulion.i  and centres simultaneously» 

KM« FOR rum*» numm «rmmts 

H/, in -ulilion to the proposals mentioned atov*   with respect te specific trainine erefratwse* 

11H1W h.'it; formula1 -d  pl.->n3 for variovs activities to fee carried eut over the lang lem,    ffcee» 

plani; art- aimed a'   strengthening and support In? TJHIDO training pregiasn.es.   Per p»rpe*e* ef die* 

ouiniion,  the plunss will be broken down into th*  following three categttrteaf 

(a)   Activities under implementation 01   fi «ned fer insediate icplenentatienf 

\i¡)    Activities planned for impie«*« tat ion in the near faturef and 

to)    Activities under  .-oniii.iei atior.  for   irp lernen4 it ion* 

Activities under implementation or planned fer im**UU irai 

BS, Evaluation»    IR3ÎIX) i» strengthening and expanding the evaluation component ef ite trai** 

ing programme«*    Analyses *re being made of the  response« !JSTDO has  received in reni/ te it« ten 

typo o of «val'.ri H oí-, ipifijt lonnair«;- whicr  w-»re  aen*   to former participants of in-plant #r«tp tmi«- 

ing programme««   aid  to   "orner individual  fei lente*.    A comparative evaluation of the results ef teeth 

programmes its also being mad-.**    ;'hi> feedback obtained free these  «tal/ees will fee «eon te improve 

the  uuitaiiilit.v  and  effect ivene.n-  .d' the   programs.es,    '.UTDT is   tlso   L'arrylng »at  a etwa? en tarn 

feasibility of evaluating tho pro-ion*   ay;-te« of  infantai   final   reporta written fey individual  fel- 

lows aa opposed to a system of formali,*«!  final   report?. 
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H;». Alumni dire-story.    tÄIÜO is compiling an alumni directory of forcer participante in iti 

•raining f>rt*rTwmmz   tati »ill  continually update it.     The directory will be  helpful  to UNIDO in 

rarryiiw* «ut   follow-up  a^tivitier and will  help  the   former participants to broaden their contacts 

**** to e*ch*wige eiperiewies with former participant a and with UNIDO staff members. 

'*>• fch^ovoment motivation training (AKT).    At government request, UNIDO Is prepared to as- 

si ;••   íR the  implementation of achievement motivation training programmer,  either no special 

training lenpottent:- of other !?STD0 pro.iecte or as development programmes being carried out by 

national authorities; in the dnveloping countries.    Upon request, seminars,  at which the nature 

-•«d nnofm of fh'-m i<rof?ramm«p iw explained, may also be included as componente of on-going 

'lîTUO pfDi«f:t;',    Achievement motivation training is concerned with entrepreneurs,  particularly 

hi«* in It:;:-  nivaicb'i developing countries, and with top-level managerial  personnel in advanced 

ün'-torr of indurtry,  related institutions and céneles in developing countries.    Through the ap- 

plication of tt.i.r behavioural at ience technology to training operations, UKIDO aims to stimulate 

individu-tin to hf» more innovative and daring in their day-to-<lay function« and in their planning 

operationR no they •<>w take filler advantar*  of present and potential indigenous opportunities 

for  industrial  growth« 

Um        a^IU ¿em*f^ f^ftslinfilf*   IA10Í) is prepared to undertake pilot studies of the skill demands 

»f ¡specific industries in developing count rie».    Initially« it is planned to undertake a pilot 

M*|y within a «elected developing country to determine skill demands to be covered by training 

at tn* ftftterpri«« or national level*   These surveys will be carried out in co-operation with the 

relrtv int national ani inte itatiomal authorities« 

' • Meetings and consultations of training program— directors.   A first meeting of directors 

of l"JIt» in-plant  training programes was convened in 1967»    At this meeting,  the main theme was 

outlining the  futurr strategy to be followed.    A similar meeting, scheduled  for 1972, will pro- 

vi.lt*   i forum for discussion of common problema, possible new approaches and  training techniques. 

The meeting will  also provide directors of future programmes with an opportunity to acquaint 

themselves with ail anpects of in-plant group training,    UNIDO plans to hold additional meetings 

of training  Hroctorn during the Second United Hatlonu Development Decade.    UNIDO is also initi- 

ating a programme of ©»change visits among directors of UKIDO training programmes BO as to allow 

MM» dialogue, which will take place at the above-mentioned meetings, to continue on a regular 

b,*«ia.   UKIDO aspirtt.uice with regard to these consultations will be of an auminiatrative naturai 

financing of euch consultations will be borne by either the host country or the participant's 

hom<< country» 

M« 1'romot tonal  acMvitie«.    ITNÎÏ10 is strengthening and expanding its contacts with national 

pl:i.-."ncnt  .mthoritifi-  xo :v.- to make optimum uae of available training facilities abroad.    UNIDO 

tv. alno utili.-ln,: iti- contact« with institutions, enterprises and agencies to make  these parties 

«ore mindful  of training so they can realise their potential for providing host training facili- 
ties  for nationals of developing countries. 
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Activities planned for implementation in the near future 

94. Associated training programmes.    One of the roles of UNIDO in th« field of induutri.-il 

training can be that  of a promoter.    Recognizing the great demand for training programma  for 

national personnel of developing countries in the face of the limited number of tramine oppor- 

tunities, UMIDO is planning to initiate a new form of co-operation with highly competent train- 

ing institutions in both industrialized and the more advanced of the developing oountrie»« 

Within the framework of the planned oo-operation, the responsibility of ÖMI0O would b*> t«   help 

to design the programmes with regard to programme curricula, methods of instruction, lev«! of 

training, selection of candidates etc   Similarly, UNIDO would undertake periodic «valuation of 

th« programmes with a view to improving their effectiveness»   this would ìm émm in consult--»tie« 

and co-operation with the relevant institution*    The host institution would be fully roppomuH.' 

for carrying out the actual industrial training programmes, which should be pract ir al-ori ented 

and designed particularly for industrial trainees from developing countries, 

95. Collective placement.    Many of the host enterprises willing to provide training opportun- 

ities for nationals of developing countries are overburdened by the system of individual placea»«« 

of fellows.    To alleviate this problem, UNIDO is planning to carry out, wher* poaaibl. , m»Uectt*> 

placement of small groups of fellows with similar qualifications and requests fer  industrisî 

training in a specific field»    Placement would be sought for the concurrent training of at» h 

groups at one enterprise.    3uoh a collective placement of fellows would not onìy provi*» x*-**«t 

training opportunities but also improve the effectiveness of the training programme   «ni r-d**« 
training costs« 

96. Study tour programma«. UMIDO is planning to Initiate a study tour type of fWleamMp 

training programme for key personnel in Government, institutions and industry w»to mou M t*w*Tf(< 

from short information-oriented visits to appropriate host facilities. Participants «m*H tw 

the opportunity to make direct observations of operations» techniques and «quipm*mt. m>i Mtw t« 

establish a dialogue on COLSKHI areas of Interests srith counterpart hosts, tKTDO r«ie thè.. vm 

of programme would be of particular value in updating the management ski 11 » or Individ«'«!* f*-m 
enterprises, institutions and Government, 

97. PolloifttD aotivitles.   As a means of updating the knowledge of former parti»-!.»***;- «f 

UNIDO training programmes, and of keeping them abreast of the Ut eat teefcnolegio*!   t«¥*}<t$m»aM, 

UNIDO is planning to supply these individuals with relevant technical informât i an, **<u*»t<uti«a 

and literature in their epeci fio fields of interest.    This servie« win  \lm ^imt 'Mi'm **, *•%>*•> 

tain closer contaots with ita former trainees.   Information will he sent to Termer (-»r* ;••!***•. 

on publications which might be of interest to them| distribution of th« requestM •.»»..•nil ma. 

follow, within financial limits.    The feasibility of levying a charge of »KU ior> w.   «-«r,. r*;,.*- 

Bhip and other ways of financing this type of follow-up activity «»11 hw to t.»- «.. .-•• », 

98. Publication of trainiti« material.   UNIDO is planning to eipan-i it:- PU».¡í   ,*.•«. ¡ . .,-. **. 

with regard to material used in UMIDO training programmes.    Futur« put ii< »nun    ti-     «t»   • 

include such areas as maintenance and repair,  iron and steel, foo<i prerxnMn*,  % ¡ -. •• <      » .• ,» . 

turing and metalworking. 
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CHAPTER III.   SUMMARY OF LONG-TERM STRATEGY 
FOR THE TRAINING OF NATIONAL PERSONNEL 

FOR INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 

SUGGESTIONS FOR ACTION BY DEVELOfING COUNTRIES 

105.        The responsibility for training national personnel for industrial development reste with 

the Governments of the developing countries.    The following suggestions may be worthy of 

cons i de rat i on I 

(a)    Polity aaftm 

(i)        Assign adequate priority to industrial training through national legislation! 

(ii)      Increase t/ie interest of national authorities concerned in industrial training! 

(ili)    Establish closer lirica among members of the business community, concerned 
government officials, personnel engaged directly in education and training 
and members of professional  associations, with a view to co-ordinating the 
various policies for industrial training! 

(iv)      Co-ordinate national oystems of education and occupational training in accor- 
dance with changing skill requirements of industry,  and accordingly, balano« 
education and occupational training output with employment opportunities! 

(v)        Promote and make optimal use of the benefits of bilateral and multilateral 
agreements for co-operation and co-ordination in the field of industrial 
training! 

(vi) fartìci pate actively in programmes of exchange of experience carried out in the 
field of industrial training by governmental, non-governmental and internat lou- 
ai organizations,  agencies and institutions. 

UQ    Planning .aftd.. aroyajffi.lng 

(i) Determine the role that industrial training will play in the over-all long-term 
economic development plan! 

(li)      establish priorities, with respect to key functions in major industries and in 
institution« and a^'ficieo involved with industrial development, for training 
personnel! 

(ill)    Kstnblish new and strengthen existing systems for analysing skill demande of 
specific industrien according to branches,  functions,  level» of qualification, 
quantity and tinwj 

(iv)      Improve national machinery for planning and programming industrial training 
within the general framework of action in order to improve the national train- 
in« infrastructure, taking into account changing skill demands of industiy for 
qualified personnel! 

(v)        Intensify and expand national efforts in the field of research, evaluation and 
syllabus design, particularly with regard to planning and implementation of 
industrial training programmes. 

(c)    Financing 

(i) Flan «.-Uh regard  to the nature and acope of training programmes needed over the 
long-teim,  taking into account  the assessment a of both national training re- 
quirements and available financial  and other physical resources} 

(ii)      Carry out cost-benefit analyses of industrial  training in institutions and en- 
terprises and establish appropriate  financing systems, which should adapt to 
changing circumstances!,  for industrial  training. 



(iii)    Mobili;',e  and  allocati-  domastir  and  ext.->rrrù   finir.-; -.1   :->-.vi'- •'<•:•   to  t- ¡,-k  up  ' !.-• 
conanitments  for industrial   training by  setting up,  where   !'e i.'i i'l ••,   .-..¡. iv-i' ,• 
consolidated industrial training budgett-.j 

(iv)       Provide  ample  amounts  for industrial   training» purposes   in  the  f •• UM>wo>-k  .>!"  sir 
Indicative Planning Figures} 

'v) Assist  and encourage  industry  to  take greater responsibility   for the   t riinin.-* 
of industrial personnel. 

(d) Programme implementation 

(i)        Establish, where appropriate» national industrial training organizations and, 
accordingly, assign COJresponding author!ty| 

(il)      Assign, where appropriate,  national Industrial training adviser« to assisst 
government authorities involved in industrial training? 

(iii)    Adopt an inter-diaciplinary approach to industrial training ao as  t.o develop 
in key industrial personnel a thorough understanding of the  relationship of 
aocio-eoonotnic and technological  factorr. in the industrialisation pro.-ei-.s| 

(iv)      Enploy modem training methods and techniques to industrial  training 
p rogramme e \ 

(v)        Enoourage ani promote practices of continual training by meams of industri i! 
training systems and suitable incentive and motivational faeton-.; 

(vi)      Promote and increase the number of domestic in-plant  training facilititi-.: and 
oo-ordinate these, as necessary, with institutional facili Ho» providing 
industriai training! 

(vii)    Establish new, or expand existing, industrial training institution« only if 
this is the best way to meet an unsatisfied training demandi 

(viii) Make optimum use, in accordance with national   training plan:? and domestic 
training facilities, of industrial training facilities abroad, both   in indus- 
trialized and more advanced developing eountrieu and, where fea«: 1.1**,  offer 
domestic industrial training facilities for trainee:, from other developing 
countries« 

SUGGESTIONS nm ACTION tv INDUSTRIALIZED COUNTRIES 

106,       As a means of assisting the developing countries in establishing and implosion ting long- 

tens plans for training of national personnel for industrial developmont, (lovcrnmontu and indus- 

trialists of industrialized countries may wish to oonuider the following suggestions! 

(a,)   PoliTiY llHiTIf 

(i)        Place more emphasis, within the framework of bilateral no-operation, on industrial 
training for nationals of developing countries!! 

(ii)      Establish a close and permanent  link between the transfer of technology and the 
transfer of technical icnow-how| 

(iii)    Promote bilateral and multilateral co-operation and eo-erdination in the field 
of industrial training. 

(b)   Plannlag and program»!« •      . 

(i)        Assist developing countries in carrying out'skill demand  survey» of spe-if -• 
industriesi 

(ii)      Assist developing muntres in parrying out  research,  evaluation an i  .-.vira »s 
design,  especially with  regard to planning and  organisation  of  miu.:*na; 
training activities! 

(iii)    Assist developing countries in their over-all  dov.-lopmont planning,  w¡'r. par- 
ticulr.r emphasis on industrial training. 
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'i) Fíe inforco  f immuni   coaunitmont;!  to  industrial training for developing 
fount rie;;| 

(iii      M-ut e   longer-term fin-mcial comndtmonts for industrial training programmes | 

( i i i )     Inoro nao  finanziai  contribution« to  international organi ¿at ions dealing with 
induntrial training  for developing countries. 

(d'i . .I'.rogr- Time  imt>l ementa! ti on 

(i) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

Encourage the increase  of host training facilities,  institutional as well as 
in-plant and in-service,  for industrial training of nationals of developing 
countries! 

lartioipate actively  in the establishment, operation and co-ordination of bi- 
lateral institution."  for industrial  training and related  research in developing 
countries} 

F'rovid-j moro incanti vo*;   *o  (ualified nationals of induBtrialized countries to 
hocomo  training jxperti-   in developing countries! 

A.iiúi-.t developing countries in developing,   identifying and applying appropriate 
mot hod n ind techniques  to their industrial training operational 

Jupport actively the  efforta of developing countries to minimize the brain 
drain of t}.eir jualified national personnel. 

SUGGMTIONS t-0ft ACTION IV WW© 

luv.        i:¡ it:; o fio j ta to assist tha developing countries in training their national personnel 

l'"v indii^t-ri-'ili-.-Ttion, UNÎTK/ lould   take the following measures! 

(i)        Broaden ita policies   uvi programaos of technical assistance with a view to ©m- 
phfuúzing industrial   training for nationals of developing countries! 

(ii)      Strengthen its effort«   to co-oj 11 nute  tha activities of the United Rations 
hodion concerned with  industrial training* 

k }  n yw^ yi Fr°ffaWMll 

(»> 

iii) 

Place greater cinphasiin on flexible planning of industrial   training programmes 
taking into account I     plans and programmes of industrial training carried Out 
by national authorities^    the proposed new Tnter-country Programming prootwittres 
for the use of IJSDF  funds)    and changing skill requirements of industries in 
the developing countries! 

(Jive priority to a«ßi«ting de eloping countries in carrying out skill demand 
surveys of specified  industrio?! 

(iii) Knoourage ievoloping countries to establish, where feasible, new industrial 
training organisiationn on the national level and to adapt existing training 
organizations lo suit   changing.conditionsf 

(iv)      ;-:t>tablifih, whu"e feneibln,   i system of regional  industrial   training ad vi sura, 
In co-operation with   tlio regional «> -onorsác commission?, and ITNK3ÖB, and ft ayate« 
of national industri.-il   i raining »ivi sera in collaboration with the government e 
concerned» 



(c)   Financing 

(i)        Make available the  financial resources  to imp lemon»   it¡'   }>o"¡¡-.   i.\ i.-;.v,.-   - :.   • 
field of industrial  training! 

(ii)      Assist developing countries in carrying out coot-bene fi '   a>iai,v-V:* of n¡i¡.*-i 
training operational 

(iii)    Assist developing countries in making financial d^ijiont- with rej*ari  to ini- 
trial training. 

mUtlan 

(i)        Assist developing countries int    the establishment of industrial  i raining in- 
stitutions geared to specific training needsj    ihn co-ordination of t*i<- mut of 
these institutions within the framework of industrial  training ol »v.¡j     ml 
the «valuation of training activities carried out, by  theue i nut i tut ii»u.i| 

(il)      Assist developing countries,  in co-operation with host   luthoritioii,   m  improv- 
ing systsms of selecting candidates for training abroad| 

(iii)    Strengthen its efforts in keeping with General Assembly   resol ut i on .'<•"'» (XXV'Ì, 
to increase the number of adequate training facilities  in industrial i.u«l ana 
developing countries, with particular attention to in-rlasit  tr-iminf- fi.-iii- 
ties, and to collect and disseminate inforoation on available tninln,: 
facilities! 

(iv)     Explore new approaches and techniques for industrial training «nth a vi<>w to 
increasing the effectiveness of U>I00»s activities in this fia id t 

(v) Strengthen the follow-ttp activities of Its industrial training prortrasswn, p.*r- 
tlcntUrly with regard to prograssM evaluation sad the updating of te<hnoia#?i<•;*» 
infestation for tl» benefit of former participante of tWIOO training prograssea, 






